The load of the rural grid is changeable and irregular, it is easily affected by the large power grid. This paper proposed the concept of "rural nano grid", which can combines the power generation system, energy storage system and control system into unified whole. The rural nano grid can work in the grid-connected mode and off-grid mode when there are some faults in large power grid, so that power supply in rural areas can be sustainable. Then this paper proposed a new kind of LLC resonant DC-DC converter, which can ensure the power generation system of the rural nano grid supply power for the load and energy storage system under wide load range with high efficiency that can be appropriate for characteristics of the rural nano grid. At last a prototype with a power rating of 5kW is designed and built up to verity validity and correctness of the converter proposed in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
With the continuous development of agricultural mechanization and agricultural intelligent electricity, more and more attention is paid by the vast number of rural agricultural users.
The rural power grid has complicated and changeable load, lots of private lines with different farm machinery powersize which are usedirregularly, so ittakes higher requirements for power grid. As part of power grid, the rural power grid has strong dynamic compactness withit. The rural power grid will be affected greatly when fluctuations or fault occurred in thelarge power grid, which will result in problem of production and living electric utilization in the rural areas (Liu,2014; Bian, 2013) . Due to the long distance between the countrysideand the city, and the inconvenience traffic, the power fault cannot be timely repair, which will bring great distress to the production and living of rural residents.
In order to solve the problem of power outage caused by the large power grid changing, in recent years, some professional experts and scholars have deeply studiedonmicro grid distributed generation.Micro grid has its own power generation and energy storage system. Itruns in the grid-connected modewhen the large power grid works properly.If a fault occurs in the large power grid, it will run in the grid-isolated mode (Wu et al., 2012; Jiang et al., 2012; Lasseter,2011; Alex et al., 2011) .However the power rating of the micro grid is mostly hundreds or even thousands of kilowatts, it's too large for ordinary agricultural users. Micro-grid power generation system covers an area of large scale, construction of MW grade microgrid power generation systemis impractical for the complex rural landscape,especially in the mountain villages.
In recent years, foreign scholars have proposed the concept of minimal micro grid (Nano-Grid), which is called the Nano-Grid (Bryan, 2003~2004) . Its power ratingis mostly between 2~100kW which is different from themicro grid whose capacity is usually thousands to several MW.The power generationsystem of the nano grid covers asmall areasuch as small photovoltaic cells, small wind turbines. It is generally seen in the residential continuous power supply systemin the foreign research. Domestic research is still at the initial stage, there is no rural nano grid of related research literature.
In this paper, the concept of rural nano grid is proposed, which combines power generation, energy storage, control system and load into a whole, as a load of large power grid. The rural nano grid can work in the grid-connected mode and off-grid mode when there are some faults in large power grid, so that power supply in rural areas can be sustainable.As the bridge connecting the large power grid, the rural nano grid and the load, power converter is very important. Its topology and control strategy are the key to the reliable operation of the nano grid (Cao, 2011; Xiao, 2011) . So the power converter is the key of the study on the nano grid.
Rural nano grid use DC bus form.Energy is transmitted to the load through the unidirectional DC-DC converter.So an efficient and reliableDC-DC converteris the key to the rural nano grid (Hayashi, 2013) .LLC resonant DC-DC converter which has high efficiency transmission and small volume can realize the soft switching without auxiliary circuit. It can realize the primary zero voltage switches (ZVS) and secondary rectifier zero current switching (ZCS) in wide range of input voltage and load (Beiranvand et al., 2011; Jung et al., 2013; Xin et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2003) . So the converter can be used in the rural nano grid which is required stability and efficiency. This paper presents a new LLC resonant DC-DC converter which can realize high efficient transmission of energy in a wide range of load, so as to adapt to the changeable load of the rural nano grid. It can ensure production and living of rural residents efficient and reliable.Finally we developed a 5kW DC-DC converter as a prototype to verify the correctness of the proposed converter.
2.THE TOPOLOGY OF RURAL NANO GRID
Photovoltaic power generation is a typical distributed generation.It is different with wind power, hydropower and other renewable energy power for photovoltaic applies to a wide range of geographical resources with low cost. So this paper chooses the photovoltaic power generation system as the power supply of rural nano grid. The structure of rural nano gridis shown in Fig.1 . As shown in Fig.1 , rural nano grid includes photovoltaic power generation module, grid connected module, energy storage module and rural load part. The priority of each module can be divided into the following parts: first for PV module, second for grid connected module, and third for energy storage module. Firstly the photovoltaic module supplies energy to the load through the unidirectional DC-DC converter.If the generation energy is more than the user demand for electricity, the storage modulewill be charged through the bi-directional DC-DC converter, if the storage module is fully charged, energy will be transmitted to the large power grid by grid-connected module AC-DC converter which can obtain state subsidies according to the amount of electricity. When the power generation can not meet the load demand due to the weather lighting and so on, the large power grid will supplyenergy to the load through the grid-connected module. If the large power grid is abnormal, the rural nano grid will turn into the isolated network operating state that the power generation module or energy storage module will supply energy to the load. Thus, the rural nano grid canensure the sustainable electricity of rural users either in the normal stage or faulty state of the large power grid. It will also increase farmers' income by the state subsidies obtained from electricity transmitted to the large power grid.
As the bridge connecting the DC bus and the first priority photovoltaic power generation module, unidirectional DC-DC converter is very important. Its performance and adaptability to thecomplicated and changeable load in rural areas are directly related to the energy-delivery efficiency in grid-connected mode and isolated-net mode of the rural nano grid.
3.NEW DC-DC CONVERTER

Working principles of the new DC -DC converter
The LLC resonant DC-DC converter topology presented in this paper is shown in Fig.2 The ideal working waveform of the converter is shown in Fig.3 . voltage of S 2 , S 3 will drop to zero, which is preparing for ZVS of the next half-cycle.
Operating characteristicsof the new DC-DC converter.
The resonant network of the LLC resonant DC-DC converter proposed in this paper is different to the structure of the traditional LLC resonant converter,and its AC equivalent circuit is shown in Fig5. 
When the load is light, that is, the value of R ac is large, the branch is equivalent to open circuit, only the resonant capacitorCand excitation inductanceL m participate in resonance, the resonant frequency is shown in Eq.2:
When the load is heavy, that is, the value of R ac is small, the resonant capacitorC r , resonant inductanceL r and excitation inductanceL m participate in resonance, then we can get the resonant frequency as shown in Eq.3:
The ratio of the two resonant frequencies is always chosen from 1.5 to 3. In this paper we take 12 =2 rr ff .Then integrating Eq.2 and Eq.3 we can get thequality factor Q as shown in Eq.4: 
The voltage gain which is the ratio of output voltage to input voltage is an important index to the efficiency of energy transfer. We can get voltage gain characteristic curves as shown in figure 6by building models in PSPICE to compare the traditional converter and the proposed converter. ). It has a better load capacity and energy transmission capacity when the load ratio of the converter is less than 1(1) and voltage gain is greater than 1 (M1).It can be seen from Fig.6a ) that the traditional LLC resonant converter can realize the voltage gain M greater than 1 only in the range of the load rate less than or equal to 1, and the converter cannot transmit energy efficiently when the load exceeds the rated load range.As shown in Fig. 6b ), the converter structure proposed in this paper can make M of the converter greater than 1 under the overload condition(1.5). It can proves the converter proposed in this paper is more adaptable to the load ofrural nano grid which are complicated and changeable.
4.Experimental analysis
In order to verify the validity of the new rural nano grid DC-DC converter proposed in this paper, a DC-DC converter with 65 ~ 70V input voltage, 250V output voltage, 20A current and 5kW power level is designed. The prototype are shown in Fig 7 and its parameters are shown in Table 1 . Figure 8 . The main waveforms of the prototype Comparing Fig.8 and Fig.3 , it can be seen that main waveform of the converter can match the ideal waveform when the converter overloads(1). It can prove that the proposed converter can work normally in a wide load range, which means complicated and changeable load, lots of private lines with different farm machinery power size which are used irregularly.
We make efficiency curves of the prototype with different load ratio as shown in Fig.9 by power analyzer. From in Fig.9 we can see the prototype developed in this paper can transmit energy efficiently in a wide which ensure the efficiencyof the rural nano grid. 
5.CONCLUSIONS
The rural power grid has complicated and changeable load which are used irregularly, so it takes higher requirements for power grid. As a part of the power grid, rural power grid has a strong dynamic compactness with it. The rural power grid will be affected greatly when fluctuations or fault occurred in the large power grid dynamic close. To solve this problem, this paper presents the concept of rural nano grid, which combines power generation, energy storage, control system and loads into a whole, as a load of the large power grid.
The rural nano grid is connected to the large power grid, if the fault occurred in the large power grid, it will run in the isolated network mode that ensure the continuous and reliable power supply to rural users.
Unidirectional DC-DC converter is the important part whichtransmits energy into nano grid and providesenergy to the load. In this paper, a new type of LLC resonant DC-DC converter is proposed, which can transfer energy in a wide load range efficiently, so thatit can adapt to the changeable load and lots of private lines to ensure the reliable running of rural production and living. Finally this paper develops a 5kW power level DC-DC converter to verifythe validity of the proposed converter.
